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BUSHY PORK;rally at cuNiNGHAM j GOVERNOR ELIAS CARR DEAD.
3

Democrats Jubilant Good Rains I500 People Entertained by Cuning Died at His Home in Edgecombe
.1 I ,' I

Other Notes. - !Sunday Morning.ham, Webster, Biyant and Long.
It was our pleasure to be with the

CHINESE ANXIOUS FOR PEACE.

Appeals to the ITnited States
to Take a Hand.

Bushy Fokk, July 24. --Bushy
WAS SIXTY-ON-E YEARS. OLD.County candidates at Cuningham

yesterdav. Upon our arrival we Fork Township was visited by good
Wo;r. C! 4-- ,.., 1

Was a Farmer All of His Life and T . uaiuluaJ auu oimuay evemugs.were taken in hand by the Misses
Cuningham; and to those who are rms was much needed and the f ir--

mers who have been looking blueWas Governor of North Carolina
From 1893 to 1897. and "down in tne mouth are now

acquainted with fcheae ladies know
that there is nothing more to be said.
For real, genuine old time Southern cheerful and merry. Crops of allTarboro, N. C July 23. Neivs

ankinds were suffering for rain, "butreached the city Sunday night of thehospitality there is no place where it
is dispensed with more lavish hands they are now looking a great deal

better.death of Ex-Govern- or Elias Carr
which occurred at his home placeDISCLAIM A STATE OF WAR.i than in this beautiful home and by

these beautiful and charming ladies. Bushy Fork will v do the rightarrive there, thev will snrplv hp
near Old Sparta, Edgecombe county thing on the 2nd day of August. . It

tortured to death. at 10 O'clock Sunday morning. "UUIV uuuutueu. uy many mat iuqFavorable action Probable on Con-
dition of Conner's Safety. m 1 - .

J. he destructions of lien Tsin Governor Carr had been in declin- - emjuiaL.lu wni receive a
larfpr mamritv than has hp.pn irivpn

The first thing that greets the eye
when you drive up is a large and
magnificent flag that is blowing to
the breeze 65 feet in the air bearing
the inscription, "Bryan and Aycock."

While the people were gathering
the brass band from Boston made
music. At 2 o'clock Col. Webster,

ing health for a year or more, but it the mrtv for manv vears and thisand the killing of so many ChineseOEFICIALS WILL NOT DISCUSS
THE MATTER YET.

was not known that he was m such a township always rolls up a big majorin capturing the city has thoroughly
i . l.i ' it I Z a J? - I TTT i Z a at - j. ? 1. i llll' .

serious condition and tne news or Jty ior ine vv nite Juan 5 ucKec. xnearoused the Uhinese troops and they his death was received here with county candidates are making votes
! - , ta rapidly here. L he Amendment willcw.e iiuw nne a. moo. xne govern who was introduced by Col. Cuning-

ham in a yery graceful manner,
spoke for 50 minutes. He was fol

r r,- - J nrobahlv have fifteen white fnRinnists
i ,-- j

Army Fetiring on Pekin Like an
Angry Mob Small Hope for For-
eigners When it Reaches the
Capitol.

ment cannot hope to prevent mob
rule in Pekin when the demoralized

zens, many or wnom Knew mm per- - t0 oppose it here, and certainlv notv. . . .. tilowed by Victor S, Bryant who spoke sonaily and intimately, lie lei t a more than that number.and wounded troops arrive there. for an hour and a quarter. After hear wife, two sons and a daughter, be- - The Republican county candidates
ing these speakers if any man leftIt is the general belief here that it sides manv relatives scattered all were at jjusny orK oaiuraay. xoey
opposed to the Amendment it was C' 11tfcrnn rtn Sfofosimply because he was so preju-
diced that he would not hear.

I v . MUV fcj AJ AASAJA
.bx-ttover- nor ilias Uarrwas horn Miss Jennie Bnggs has returned

Washington, July 23. The ap-

peal of China to the United States
Government to aot as mediator in
the present crisis in the Celestia

at jDraceonage, Jiiagecomoe county, irom a visit to her orotrier JXev. J.After these speakers came the
announcement of the various county

on Feoruary 25, 1839, and was Bnggs, at Macon, Ua.
candinates until our candidate for Eevs. R, H. Broom and S. Y.therefore, in his sixty-seco- nd yearEmpire was the main topic of inter the Senate, Hon. J. A. Long was
reached. He does not attempt He' was educated in private schools

Brown are conducting a series of
meeting at Mt. Zion church this
week.Virginia.and the University of

is now too late to help any foreigner
in Pekin, for if any were alive at the
time of the attack on Tien Tsin they
will surely be massacred by a Chinese
mob of civilians and soldiers before
or when the retiring troops reach the
capitol.

A dispatch from St, Petersburg
says that the "organ of trade and
manufacture" reports that a Rusian
force, guarding the Manchurian
railway, is concentrating at Ljamli-ja- n

and the Chinese are withdrawing
to Syndchau. On the approach of
General Orloff, the Chiness withdrew

Thomas Whitfield is con find toAfter his educa tion he settled at the
ancestral home place and conducted his home with fever.

Miss Minnie Briggs,' of Greens--a farm there up to the time of his
boro, is visiting Miss Jennie Briggs.

oratory, but for a strong practical
talker we bave seldom heard his
equall He is perfectly at home with
his subject and speaks with the
power of conviction.

Col. Cuningham had promised the
speakers a good crowd and they were
not disappointed. Fully '500, quite
a number of whom were ladies,
were jsent. The Col. was
master of ceremonies and light well

death. For fifteen years he was one The Beulab Baptist Association,
of the, commissioners of Edgecombe will convene with Clement church ?t

ot tne on Tuesday, August 7tb, and will becouuty; he was president
county and state farmers alliance m session three days. ;

and was one of the committee to . ?1Que ine election two years ago:
did he perform his duty introducing draf fam Ocala resolutions tnV, ffe& Y.ters ve

est it: department circles today, and
it is regarded as certain that the
message will be considered favorably
if the Chinese officials evin3e a dis-

position to act fairly and will give
some certain assurance as to the
safety of Minister Conger, either be
conveying him to Trku and placing
him on board one of Admiral Kemey's
vessels or by procuring an indisputa-

ble dispatch from hin, showing him
to be alive. These are the terms
upon which the United States will
consent to become, in conjunction
with France, the peace maker for
China.

The State Department has not yet
officially acknowledged the receipt
of the message, but it is known that
such a document signed by the em-

peror of China, was presented at the

turn came. The crowd dispersed that organization. During the registration of whites is about on an
with three loud ringing cheers for World's Columbian Exposition he average. ' "

Col, Cuningham. " was one of the commissioners from Wheat threshing is now the order;
For a number 0f UI lue uaJ- -North Carolina.North Corolina Populists.

from the Amur district at-- Brusseva
and Kimarskaja.

There have been two encounters
between the British and Chinese at
Wei Hai Wei. The Chinese were
repulsed after stubborn fighting.
The British captured 200 rifles.

Advices 'have been received in
Paris from Hankow, stating that the
Chinese rebellion is spreading in the

Raleigh, N. C, July 22. The of jears he was one of the trustees of Personal Stings.
populist had an extended conference the Agricultural and Mechanani3al joe Hamlin was mighty smart to

fllege. He was electet goyernor tell on seme other fellows," said a'
if the state in 1892 and served from gentleman the other day, "and I wish
1893 to 1897. He was perhaps one to ask him to fulfill his engagement
of the best known farmers in the next Sunday hot or not" From

at their state headquarters today, at
which Senator Butler, Several of the
state committee and candidates were
present. Two Texans-Har- ry Tracy
and Stump Schley were with them
also populist from Oregon and other

this it seems thit Joe "begged oft?state.provinces Honan and Hudeh. The
last Sunday on account of the heat.

TRAITORS AND PERJURERSState department by Minister W u, regular Chinese soldiers, who have
and has been forwarded to President beeen drilled by European officers, His chances are slim anyhow, and

he'd better take advantage of all. D.i TT IT Ll J ! Istates, itepu on can Dtate nairman Ttiat'S What a Black and Tan Can- -at Canton, Ohio, and that a copy is are manifesting a disposition to in
Holton coferred with Butler. didate Calls Confederate Sol- - The "tall man" from Roxboro had. ' "now in the office of Secretary Hay. suit foreigners. The authorities,
Senater Butler sought yesterday to diers better visit the country oftenerthatThe latter absolutelv declined to however, have thus far been able to

mi I J have democratic election registrars The Democratic candidate for the . . c u r : - Ar. u -

discuss the matter this morning and keep them in contrite. arrested, but only one arrest was House, in opening the joint canvass The stcry goes that a prominent ;

stated that he was not yet prepared The French Consul at ChugKiang c i u j Ji. i :'made, so far as learnde here. This in Richlands last Friday, referred to
was at Wallace, and it seems was by the well known fact that thousands vuuu man im& piavc uauu t ueeii, - .

in the country for four nights, and ,
to say anything about it- - No answer cabled the French foreign office that
will be given until Mr. McKinley the province the Sczechuan is farily a federal devu tv marshal. of the best citizens of North Caro- - arriving at the place didn't recogJ j x. - j -

inLetters m great numbers were re- - Una were not permitted to vote nize it he went 500 yards beyond -has first gone over the appeal care- - quiet except in the northwest where all the werenegroesceivad at democratic headquarters 1868, while me vnen up uiscovereu mo- -

fully, and has consulted the proposi- - Christians haye been molested. fnrlav and larcrelv referred to the marched to the bollot box. In reply L.4.i i,- - l.: . i

tions contained therein. - Officials ot the French foreign a J imotaiiLC lie tuiucui' uuj;g aiuuuu
which ended to this Mr. Isbell, the Kepublicanregistration yester- - wa8 tbrown 0lltj tanked up in the:

It wa3 stated by an official of the office declare that, owing to the cloud day. canaiaate ior me noube, sum wheel and uprooted a iarge space 0f .

becretrry rearsau saia: "ine tet- - tnis was uecauae tuej wcic vuiij.cu.- -
?n roan'g tobaccoState Department today that the 0f lying statements which are dis- -

ters are most gratifving. and show erate soldiers, who had torteitea,
appeal is aa exact copy of that to seminated one day and denied the

an extremely satisfactory condition not only their right to vote, but Josiah Fiynt and Francis Walton
Fiance, and that it maintains that next, it is impossible to form a defin- -

of affairs. The white registration is their lives also, because they were begin their "True Stcnes from the
'-- At I ... - . . T-w- - I TT 1 TTf . 1 1M ! - 1 1 I m

war does not exist between the U. S. He idea as to the situation in Pekin. vervfull" guilty ot treason and penury, ne under ,vorid" in ine august mc--
J . - . I . t . . i i i j i i II iT.. il. . a it li L TT? I. .nv,oimar. iTnmrnc co ' 'hp. arorne.fi that, rnev oufftic to nave Deen MJiure s witn "in me waiter oi .nis a

V, XACiiLA. LL KJlUiUlUUa BUIUI . y w j O I i
' " J

i ii . i l i i I i - j A. 4-- i. M rr i - ri t v-- t--1 tnn T-- i irvri ' ' I f r n m r n M ft o in
and China," and further holds that Further details of the splendid
partition of the empire should not be dash made by a body of American

ed that they were fortunate in. that story are a detective, seyerai thievesour majority."
and a New York police captain. Thehung as traitors.- -they were notthe price of indemnity. A state of and English troops, led by Major

warwitli am? nf hp rnwera is dis- - Waller, against a large force of Vance on the Negro. stories are illustrated by studies from;Lenoir Topic." 1 1 X UU Aikk J V- - V AAV I j Q ' .j
Zeb Vance in a memorable speech actual types in the Kogues Uallerj.Obituary Mrs. Long.claimed, and the entire trouble is Chinese, who were holding- - a tort

placed with rebelious troops and west of the city of Tien Tsin, were in the United States Senate four
GO TO WASHINGTON.Died, at her home, near' Roxboio,years before his death, January 20th

fatnical Boxers. received here today in a dispatch Mrsi Jane Long, wife or S. M. Long Wait tor the grand excursion to1 890. in speaKing or ine negro as a
from IChefoo. The Celestials who citizen and offiice holder in the South nd daughter of Martin and Nancy Washington over the N. W. via

i ?j. luiavtuu, uuiY out; waa uuijjvncDDurs, ivnu iae oouiuern xiyi.THE PIG TAILS GET A LICKING held this fort had been annoying the ne btiiu. ! .i oa fPTTi?flTiAV ATT.rraT 7ti-- . anua
"Sense their admission to citizen. Ti nT. ?ee? ?"2? SYJfl tratorom ' ROXBOEO to WASH--FROM ALLIES. allies with their fire and it was- - de-- . .... . t lm i ii u rw 3a v i j a i muu r - r a i ua iiiiciir c - -

ship they have been elected to both Tr, " . , u r INGTON. No change of cars.- -, TheLovnrm. .Trilv 23. -A-ccording to cided to rout them. Major Waller
u finnMOO ami iiam n. neaith ior over it montns, dui never train --ni ieave fioxboro on TtimAaviilkU.Vuo tjA. uuu (Li v.oo nuu " v i . - ... n 1 1 t I . . 7 !

advices from Chefoo, the Chinese led his troops with a rush, and soon

took the position, the Chinese losingarmv. which has been roundly
almost under F "lCJ."ul" "w :curupied every position wlZZirZ'o..T uo.. J fore she died. She told her chil-- leaying Thursday, the. -

QtaLc oumwiii. JLucy wu.- - 1 1 yt.h. Thfl fflrfl for trie rnnnfl trtn ini.ii sc ;nnf;no aren sne couia not live ana nai ner z ""v aVr ...
whipped by the allies at Tien Tsin, heavelyv The Yankees and the

. ;;m;QC, ;nofana troubles would soon be ended, .hand rm, a f hft BMtonnnrtnnifcv atat nf.'Ill Ui-ll- ij(i.a auu 1U f J lUBWiuvv. 1 . , . . 1 a" JS I -- rr-- s 77 -- w"-.

is now in retreat toward Pekin. jjnnsa oupwucu.
rule was mamu iauure &their oy

nf hir aT1 v v Rhft hflA capitol. Tram stops at all stationsThe ,i,Mki, rr,nn thfl native cannon, two seyerai

troops from the fire ot the interna- - small gnns and a large quanirp of auiuiu. ni . moTiv frier, A a Whrt will misn hpr Shi irom JOXDOrO to liUSIDUrg. xne.
perty, intelligent
The few years of their misrnle in tne j"ys j- - -- -r 01 tnoseno go onjnjs eicoraioa ational f jrces has been terrific and ammnmuon.

The Tictpry was won xn an in.the Ceiestijls are said to be thirsting Rnnfli Trill Ha fnrAVPr rAmomhAm) in 1 . - xiwm, viax. raw oi .w auayBsuiBMsuuuwu
and $1.50 at the Howard in Washing

our hi8torv tor, their corruption, re ton. Go and have a good time. This
will be the last opportunity you Trill

for vengeance. Thousands of Chinese credibly snon W XT
have been killed in trying to hold whelmningly superior force;

' Do for others and be careful they
don't "do-you.- -. .;;r,iV
j 'The lazy rnan considers a pleasant

hay ft to Tisit Washington this geascn
Bemember thoat such a low priced

trogression, and will constitute a
damnable blot on those who author-
ized it, and who : looked on with
complacency co long a as the ' thieyea
were BepubHcans. tne Tictims H trere

tbe various forts at Tieu Tsin. sp """--
;

-r--t -
day too nice to Trorlf, and, or czlissiI TItis believed in Ohefoothat if any fig in the tort, neier lne .ex-i-

rt feel that it is Toc3ible . ;;n- - tv pnAininin:' :fcreicnera are fonnd alive ia, PekinlcaiVJ nor we ur.uau .
wbeiDemocra.Oxford Public Ledger.

" ,: ;4- J --.T-


